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#EUElections2019
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68% of Europeans believe that the EU has brought benefits to their country.
35% are certain to vote
European elections turnout

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Turnout</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>61.99%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>58.98%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>58.41%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>56.67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>49.51%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>45.47%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>42.97%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>42.61%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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This time it’s not enough to just hope for a better future; this time we all need to take responsibility for it. So this time we’re not just asking you to vote, we’re also asking you to help to persuade others to vote too. Because when everybody votes, everybody wins.

Yes, this time I’m voting
This time
I'm VOTING

The first gift we receive on the age of majority is the right to vote. Young people are the future of Europe! We do not just participate in elections — we choose our own future! Only together can we change the course of history.

Take a step into a new life!
#thistimeivoting #europe
#europeunion #europeanelections
#europeanelections2019 #eu
#europeanparliament #future #eighteen
#mybirthday #choice #youth

epinl: Hi! Can we use your picture (and tag you)?
miholapo: @epinl of course.
subashinianna: Not bad.
epinl: @miholapo thanks!

alisa.bitchenok: Hey, really LOVE ur pic! 😊

For those of 18, but sometimes I forget that.
THIS TIME IM VOTING
58 partnerships with Pan-European Civil Society Organisations
European elections 2019
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THANK YOU FOR YOUR PARTICIPATION!

PLEASE STAY WITH US FOR A GLASS OF WINE AND FURTHER TALKS